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EeonoaT In Hoc5fKccpiR&Piano for Sale--BUTLER'S COURSE FROM A NORTHER POINT BY TELEGRAPH.
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J. W. AlbertsoNj Pbiscipal Editor.

SATURDAY, January 1S6X

Rates of AdYeitiging.
1 qnr, 1 daj,.......$l 00 I square; Stdji.......-.$- 2 00

! 1 do 2dyB.. I 25 1 do iirtt...i.. 2 25
1 do 3 dajri..., . "

1 50 do 9 ...k-- - 1. i
00

i do 4 day". 1 T5 do 1 month.. 00
Ten lines make a taaare

237 Aarenwements lor tnaf uaiir wm Da injerted id
the Tr4-Week- ly o ckatye. this it ad indncymfnt
whiwh cannot tail to attract the attention of Adreftiaen.
. .The'aboTe rates applj onl to the dailj-- paper. Adrjer-- .
titfements will be inserted tn the Weekly paper at the fol
lowing rates, tiz : une dollar xer square tor tqe jnrsf
sertion, and fiftj cents for each subsequent insertiij.!

A liberal discount to yearly adTertisers. ?l j

Terms: v I

Fr the present the terms of the DAILY paper will be
as follows: ' i

12 months..: L..........: J$6O0
6 ....J j 3 50
3 ..... .L. ............ 2 00

...... ..4 100
Fr the TRI-WEEKL- T, th terms will be: - T

12 months.. j $4 00
6 41 2150
3

Forth. WEEKLY PAPER: :.:. M -

12 months.. ...i:.................;.....! j $2:00
6 :. : 1:50

No subscription to tha Weekly will be receirea for less
than six 'months.- .v: ; 1- -

. j'j
- Sinple copies firegsntsy ! ; j

LATEST NOUTIIEBIf NEWS. l

: .Tfae Enquicr baa Northern dats to the 1st; irist'.

from which wo make tho fullowing cxt,racrs if
.. . j . . i i f ?

Cature of the Arial The moueyj obtained by
the Alabama in capturing the California steamer
Artal amounted to but $5,000 irreasury notes iind

$1,500 in silver. She bad no gold on board t con-

sequence of a fear of her captured j i '
j f

j The Yankee Brigadier jCfeneral, Henry Princie han

been assigned to an important command in rth
Carolina. Is Fosttr to be susperceded Tt- - '

Stuart has had a brusll with Col. CindyJ at! Dc-coqu- au,

in which the Yankees susfeinrd: consider; ible

loss. Tiio Herald ars 5tuart was worste I in; ,his
brush with three Yankee regiments and; a section of
n battery at Dumfries." jt says he captured on r jun,
but was compelled to leave it. After his brukTij With
Candy, Stuart made bis wayto Auaudale by way of
Bull Run ai.d Wolf RnuJ thiuice to Vienna.

Morgan hasibud up cjtnmanication wteen

NashriUe and'L uisvillei Railroad, for at least th rty
- Tdays.' -

ST11KT AGAIN.
The Enquirer of yesterday says, we learn iliat t rer

Stuart encountered a lare force of Yankee, near Al-.di- e,

in L)uduu county, jIonday, anddisperse! tb em,
Rafter killing a number and capturing aliHita"niiK red

and fifty priwttjcrii. No loss on our side, j I i f

- Gen. Stuart has been! within l$l mile" of Alcaan-lri- a.

It will besceii from our Fmlerickehurg dispatch
that he has since CiOsset the Potomac. J 1 J

Ninety-tw- o Yankte prisouers arrived hpre,: yetcr- -

;by, by tbe Ontral cam, . and we afo informejl. that

about two hundred captured at Occoquan, will ar
rive to-da-y. -

'
. m

' 1 .

MORE HUMORS FROM BELOW- -

Our vigilant Rinston correspiindnt Cills attentiiin
to the rumors of the enemys movements aluti Nw-ber- n,

lf nur military authorities but keep their ryes
as thoroughly "open as those of our cirrcspbnde'n'tl the

enemr'
can pteal no man h upon .us. Ut coursf

,
Nur

,i ;

correspondent gives tho following items as me?4 ru
mors: - I

Einston, Jan. 2, 862
Epttor State Journal: We have just heard

startling news from below. 'It is repoitjfd uponjwhat
i said to be prettygixxl authon y tat the enemy
are coming up the Neusle rivor in their giin-bwts:a- nd

transports. It is the opinion of srae that thei if ob
ject is to land a heavy force at the mouth of Bg Slwift
Creek, on the north side of the Neuse and make a
feint in th?s direction, whilst a lanl force will march
towards Wilminstoabv the way bwansboro . Unslow
county. .

'

. t :!!
!

I give vou thii news as I receive it. It may be
true or it may not. but I am really fearful that there
is some fire as well as smoke. - H

It is also reported and many believe it to be, true,
that the Abolitionists are landing a heavy laxjd jfjirce
at STwarisbero, from Mjorehead city; to move against
Wilmington in the rear. j ,

.
' " ' U V ff

' It may. be worth notice that the "'Standard

has not published President Davis' proclamatiori rela-- 4

(ire to Butler and his crew. It may, be accidental,
as it was.m the case of its neglect to publish But-

ler's- infamous proclamation, declaring the j women

ff New Orleans common prostiti'Ues f

.' r-- --f -- - Pr v
Richmond, Jan. 2.

? Two hundred abolition piisoners arrived her to-

day from above; J '
.'

"
4 ;

- V ' ' . i '.( ; ; j

. , Corn Law in lA la bam a. The . Legislature- of
Alabama has passed a ( bill reqnirjug that nj person,

.except the producer and miller, shall sell cofn with-
out firt obtaining a liceuse from tfie judgcf Prbute
of the county iri which the cprn is to be soldj: aw the" party bo licensetl is not allowed to sell com it a
greater profit than 20 per cent, on the pric pa d o

the producer, and charges, exclusive of the "fees and
taxes on the license ; and i o miller is allawtni to sell
corn except that whichj h receives as tolr for grinding,
or which he produceshimself. Heavy penaltiei are

' fixed ta the violation of this law j and the exptrtatioo
xfcorn from tha Stat is forbidden, except bj permis-
sion of the Commissioner's Court of the cou;nty from

- Which the corn .is tm be exported, and exceptiug, jalwi,
corn belonging to'the Confederate Goveninjeut pr to

5 any oi. ine. An,ieaerace ocaies. mis uwuiasjueeu
approved by the Governor. ,

Election of a Lincoln Congressman! IN THE
oRrptK District. We learn that the election re

cently held in the Norfolk District for a mjember of
the Lincoln Congress, resulted in the.efectioii of )Var-re- n

W. Wing, at present, the editjr of the hiijti4
organ in Norfolk. ; Winj is a Northern niaa by
birth, but has for' some years been a resident of Nor-
folk,' where he was engaged as a mechanic in the
Navy. Yard. Subseqnently hr framed a partneibhip
in the drug business! with a gentleman of that city.
and distinguished himself by geuteely robbing. his a
sociate:n business.-r-xio;- A. , ,

pKcsoxs irisabori troxrnss : mu do
X wrU tornd the subscriber two dlar. for w ska W

will ea4 theaa tKree rerifaXW at aaefal lo tl- -

first, t will aead a reeelpi for AmUiag lh "7eovatry-taad- e w farpewtlae swap, at ewotoc
than tww eeats per poaad i additiow ! the eof l
th.. iW. r...V and waakr theta "iwll whiter.

x anatv This art tela wasbea cHW wil. mh tawar
I have sold a grawttmaey mi Z rcrirlr4, aa4 s Car, I
have Bot' heard a iagie ciwiiptalat. ,

'

pwt, Oat for alax P ftttllea artide af waahtsig

la wing thi ptrparttlqVVerV liltla rwbblag wffl
be smwsrr. The ireHi wklag tSa a r
krptinm. Drug aadCHcery Stwr By waiag thU
preparation, riot bra caa rP for the starrh asnl
irtm cheaper. ad with t4ra ee. thaa tha orwiaary
way of waihiag. Tht trtiHa eaa ba wsda h i t;sbrft isae. -- '

j , "i :V' ,-

. Third. Oae for making patent starth polish.
Th awaof thU poIUW wifit eaaUv ha sot ordinary

Ironar to give linen the appearasKw ofwt haviag Wft tha
hasMUorthasaoateziieecVftbaUhen. Very WaatUaU .

XB No Saving Bank ja4tet Uke io payment.
Addres, R P. A. PIERCT.T. 1L.

Moani llopev f Mackleabarg Co., Ta

V Certificates. f

We hereby certifr that wle hare fairly testtd Mr. Tier-fv'- s

Receipt for mskirg Sdap, and believe It to be tvarv
thing he rfpresent it. -

.

L. E. Fivc? of Clarkta, Ta.
Drsitr 1 LTWtun, Da.
R. II. BArriaT A Co., Bovdton.
Sallv 8. Lio, ("Do.
W- - T. CaarrtsJ Charlotte,
Wm. M. BtASCil, Mecklenburg. Ta.

This win certifr that I hafe given Ur.Pirry, Receipts
a fiir Uisl, and that It la hutxbag

O. M. Saij Laaenbarg.
.1 .

.Thlsi to certify that I sve used the a bov receipt or
making Sosp. and think it tha best and cheapest mrlb- -

m a a .aod of making it, I have eve aeetw 1 woaia not d entire- -
ly withoat it for ten d Jlara

AsVaasVa, Laneabarg, Ta,

I would advise every fs ily to purrbas a lteeript.--- r
They could not spend a d-t- ! to tarn ihrta out more, i

Wi A. LAiLT.'Lu&tobury, Vs.
'rr - i '

No House keeper should; wtinout taeaa atrial rrceipiv
SCS A Asdrbs, Lunenburg, Va.
Jas V. Nash. Metklenbarg. a.

Nov. 21. dlwSma

IlKADQqar.T'r.as f-a- lxiTarcTioM, . )'
Camjillo un-s-, Nov. 29th, 1SG2.

Special orders,
No. 12. 1

I. COMMANDING OFFICERS OF MILITIA REGI- -

menta ara required to asaetdbla all persons subjet t tha
provisions or the a- -t estitlef "so act 19. amend an art en-

titled an act to provide farjjbrr for the public defrnea,"
approved Srpt. 26, 1ES2, and enroll tha same

II. An Enrolling Officer Ind an Kiamining Board will
te sppointe.1 for each Congressional District, who will give
due u'tice to' the Cora i angling odicefs of Regimeats lo

tht Conscripts to thejConnty-Srat- s of their rrspe
tire Counties for examination. . Immediately upon turn-iuatio- n,

the said Cmmandibg Officer of lief imeats will
condact all Conscript wtl having rrceived certifieata af
exemption, to the Camp of Instruction, nesr Raleigh.

lit All persons who majr" desire to volunteer mu.t do
so before the 20th of December; the day set apart for en-

rollment, and mast join Companies which wera ia th.
of the fnfederata Sttea on the 16th of April. 1C2.

IV.! Applications for exemption, must, in all cass. b.
made to the enrolling oflicer of the district ; daplieate
copirs of said application! being made in writing, duly
sworn to before an acting; Justice of the Prsceand besrins;
the jertificale of the Clerkiof the Court, ivrn undrr tha
County Seal and sent throfgh the Colonel of the regimen .

n appeal mar be taken frfm the decision of the enrollier
officer to the. Commandant of Conscripts. - '

V. All Conscripts engaged on Government - works Will
be enrolled and returneatii their said work. .

In is.uing!tbe above order for the enrollment of Con-- 1

scripts between "the ages of 18 nd" 40, the Commandant
avails himself of the opportunity to thank the Stat Off-
icers for their untiring and laborious efforts iri the dirbargn
of their duties and the eftlfrient and; ready assUtanta ren-
dered to him In their offieikl capacity heretofore.

The importance and sbsolote necessitr of renewed cner- -

gr and prompt action in eieeuting these order faithfullr
w fully expressed in His I Excellency Governor Vance's

The efliclener of the army and tha wafetv of our cnuatrr
depend jn a great measure pa their faithful discharge
01 uiese nuiie.

Ry order of Colonel Peter Msllelt,

E. N. MANN.T ,

Standard. Favetteyille Observer, Charlotte Dma
crat, and Asheville ftewsj copy till data of enrollment
and send bill to this office; , -

dec i j
'

. .: .' 40

Sale or Lands, Negroes. tc.
OX the First, Second and Third Daj of

A. D. 1663, th Lands and Negroes, Household
Furniture, Com, anumbejrof valuable Milch Cows, Ac,
of tha lata Mr. Rachel Sfcpkes, and also a number, tf fin
beef Cattle, a valuable Jatk, several bead of horaea, with
other articles too aemerou to mentis a. the property of
the lata Mrs. Stoke and CoL M. S. S'ke, deceaaed, -- xi
be sold on a credit of twelra months. . . ' j

This is to take plac at tjh former rmdence or General
Stokes, called the Bend t the Yadkin Uiver, aUiut four
miles aboye Wilkesboro. 1 7

Attention is especially invited to tha valuable and desi-
rable tract of land offcredjfor sale; j

- On Monday evening, the Sth of January, rill he sold as
the property of the lata Mrs. Stokes, a valaabla Htok
Farm, in Ashe eountr; containing about ICf acres.

'

Also, 00 a eredit or 17 months, there will tv sold a quan-
tity of Iay, and a parcel of Honaehold Furniture. j- . JAUOU r HALEY, Adm'r,

With the will annexed of Mrs. R. Stoke, and AdmVof
Col. M. S. SUike. v - , :' ': M

DecS m

Segro SaleRenting and Hiring
WILL te told at Coon mil Station, Johnston

N. C, on the 7th dav of January,
eifhtor ten likely negrorsL beloneiag to tha eaUU of T.
W. Whitley, deceased, f T .

'
-- .( v .. , , .

Also, wifl be hired out fbout seven tv. likely ; negroe
among them is a good carpenter, blackimitb and cooper.

- At the same time and place, the mills aad laud blaag
ing to the said csUte willie rented, unlc previously dia--

Also, th? ffegroea and lands belonging to M. Z TThilley.
kovwa Mra iiutwurm iwii track

A. J. HEATH. Adar.
Dec 4 t

'

. SlUftdrwrt
li:-- - -M

TaluaWc Landiand Saw Dill For
r- i outer r-.--

....-'.-
!-

.-

' 1 will sell to the highest bidder at Ihe Court House, ia
Raleigh, on the lt day of January next, at 12 o'clock!,
M- -, the tract of Land on Which 1 reside, 19 snika aowth-we- st

" of Raleigh, containing 350 acres, of which about W
acre are ia tultivatioa. There ara.oa the premise com--
fortable bouses and caveaieat btrtfs.

Oa the land Is also a steam saw mill aad plenty of long
Jeaf pine timber. This will be sold either with or withoat
the land. " " I.U. . ,

. GEO. W. ATKINSON.
Dec 24th, 18C1 : I ' SS-td-- pd

Trlnltj College V v

THE next Term wUl eemmenee Jan. 7th, 1S5J.
the amc as formerly, Board $20 per ponth,

. ia advsnee. . Wt have eemfortibla- - rooms, proper fsroi-ture,-a- ed

good board. ' ,The regular Collegt routine will
be continued with a compttent Faculty. We are prepared
to receive boya of any ago or advancement. StadewU
eaa bare rooms separately or'otherwiM as aaay be pretarred.
tor runner tniormauon, aodresa tbe uodersigued -

: B. CRAVEN, Prtsidtnti
December Uth, 1662.--k 1

Li

nrlTfm Wanted I
1 0 HniTE DTlTeri for. Mate teaas Wanted fcon atTsrboroV N.C-- , for tht Derft--
n,er. rr i T"OMAS D. HOGG;.Capt

dee 1-- tf Comminary Depsttaeat, Raleigh, C

FOR sale an excellent enc cf Chlckerlcri
ia perfect order, cased ia Rffaewnnd atxi 4

xrest aiae. Apply to this office at to E. O. Hajtr W.
,- jaal - K-- ,:.T--y..- 'v,-y-- . l4t

i I Lost or Stolen, l -

O Tkesdm 23l December, 1862. tht R!e'gh and
) - - sr .,-)

S50 Rewartl wllrbe paid for the dcUtery of
a Larze Ladies' Traaku covered vita white casn

Vass,. with the initials of XI. E. W... taarked po iu Tke
aa a a it. tabAvo reward win e pata wpoo iu aeiivery t mi ro-prie- tor

of the Exchaige Hotel, Raleigh, S-- C

Jam 1, 1863 ., .-- ' j : j W-dlw--

Sqp Grease,
T1ERS05S Wishing to Mannfactnre Soap, can
JL obtain the necrMary.material fron 0.11, TbAwfsoa,
M. S. Kw, bv applying at the, ; a Depot. tr ibe
Tease furnished, on half its wfitjbt in soap will b re-

quired in pajrnaent,
, i V, THOsk D. nOGO.

. Pee. UHh, 18X. 58-- dtf Cr- - C 8.

IS63. THE 1
r 1863.

Southern Field and Fireside.
FUBLLSHED AT AUGUSTA, GA.

A Firti Class Literary and Agricultural JoitrntJ.

Many cUtiagifshed So t hern Wi iters eontribat
to iu Cotamna. . ,

On the first Saturday in Jaaaary, 1W13. a Xew Series
will be commenced, ia 'Quarto form, of Eijcbt Psre. en-venie- nt

for Binding. .Each number will contain THIRTY-TW- O

COLUMNS Readinc ilatter.
The Proprietor trusts that hi exertions to maintain a

First Class Southern Literary Paper will b liberally
' Vsustained. - "

v The Term of the paper will be W
FOR OXE TEAU; ...J. $3 00 -

8IX 110XTIIS x 00
THREE MONTHS, J...., ..... I

TEX CEXTS r
: SINGLE COPIES,

CTub of .10 or more, for one year, 1 earh.
10 or mora, six months, $1 tacb.

POST MASTEliS, are invited to we their influence in
behalf of the pPr' On all subscribe-- - forwarded by
them, except at club rales, they ill be allowed a com-miseio- Q

of twenty per cent.
"

; No commisiion oa elaborates
can be allowed.

The first number of this Favorite Weekly wi I contain
the beginning of , .

. BKLMOXT;
A ThriUmz Romanet of the lant Century,
Br Mrs. SrsK. Ilvsr, of South Carolina.

- Also the opening of a Series of Fiv Ch Arrsas or a Uis- -

A Georgia Court Forty Years Ago,
Br Ps'i.ksos raarn.

And the first ofa Siric sef "BALLARDS OF THE V A R.M
By "HcasiaT,' whosa chtraiiag production, recentlv
published, have sharked thw juvenile Poet as the '
if tha South These will be followed. by' a Series of
Sketchy Romances, by Hon. W. GiLvosa'SiMS, and by
a choice collection of original and selected Tales, whic h it
is not boasting to say, will render the Fit Id mnd Firesid
uore attractive than ever.

. JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.
Do- -. 10th. . 56-tr- u pl

Negroes for ale,
BT Ylrtne of a Drrrcc orTfaeCoonty; tnrt

at the .November Terra I shall sell, a com
missioner, or 4 likalv Negro men and women, on Satur-
day the 3rd day f January, . 18K3, at tha Court House
door in the city of Raleigh, upon a credit of sit months,
with interest from date, or cash if the purchaser so pre-
fers. A. M. LEWIS, Com.

December 29th, 1$C2. - SS wlw

Okfics or Rlrioh A Gaston R. R. Ct:, .

Raleigh, Dec. 22d, 1M62. ' f
The Bonds of this Cotnpanv will mature on the first

dr ol January, J Sfi3, and wflt be promptl w paid at this
ctflice. Parties holding these lionda arc hereby notified
that no interest wil be allowed on atn after maturicr.
j! , i ik W. W, VASS, Treasurer.

Pes 24. 1863-- 54 In : I

Orrtca or RatTeron A Gastos R. R. Co.
Kaleigh, N. C, Dee. 22. 1SC2. f

'The Board of Directors of thU 0opnT have delared
dividend of ten per cent, on the capital Stock, payable o
and after the first Mnncav in January. 18G3.

j" W. W. VASS, Treasurer.
Dee 24, IS61-d- 2w . ; -

t ' U- -i - . lr

Tolclugccs and Others,
and lot for Sale An exrcllent HonsoHOl'SF at Holly Springs is offered for sale. The

I'ouseis a large one with six rooms, four fire places and
fieeessarr outbuildings, and a fins well of water in the
yard. The lot consists of 25 acres in wood. The place
will be sold cheap. The neighborhood is good.

: Apply to STATE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Snbstltutey A

FOUR ?ood reliable men, natlres, over 45
of age, can be employed as Substitutes, for a

reasonable price, if immediate application be made at the
Army Intelligence office, Wilmington St., Over P. Fa r-- rir

Store, oppositeTown Hall, Raleigh, N. C. ,

Nov 18,1862. ( ' 23 5dtf ,

; i f 7
J inilsboro N. C Militarj Academj.
fPhe Ffifth Academic Tear cf this Institution
1 will commence 4oh the F1RSH WEDNESDAY IN

FEBRUARY, 1863.' . For information and circulars apply
to ., SUP'T II. M. ACADEMY,

HiilsboroYN. C.
Nov. 28, 1862. r 32 d3ro.

Mice.
ALL Persons who present themselyes at the

of the Surgeon General, between the hours of
9 and 10 a. m., will be vaccinated, free of charge

. EDWARD WARREN,
j Sqrgeon General of N. Carolina..

RaleL'h, Dee. 19t.h, 1862, , 51 dtf

r Jersey Settlement Lands for Sale.
THIS plantation Is on the Tadkln River, half

from Holuburg Depot, on the;N. C. Railroad,
In Davidson county eon tains eight hundred acres, half
cleared andin xu k4on.' The balance i wood land.
125 acre river bottom land in cultivation, and 75 acres of
the best quality of uncleared creek bottom compose a part
of the abov tract. Tbore is a good dwelling and out bour-
se on the place, orchard, Ac Persons desiring to look at
the place w ill call upon ,the subscriber, who will beat
home until Christmas.- . . ANDERSON ELLIS.

' Dee 3 - v
,v 36-d2-m

V ' - - : --L r
i Desirable Besidence For Sale.

THE highly improTed Premises bow decupled
John Maunder,. Esq., may be purchased by apply-In- V

to the Rev. James Richardson, on Fayetteville SL
, 1ee24, 1862 541tf J

- . Wagons .Wanted.
THE Sohscrlber wishes to purehaie TWO and

Horse WAGONS. ApplicaUon to be made
to the Commissary Department.id, - T. D. HOGG, s

'".' CapU A CSS
Raleigh, Dec 16th, 1862. r , i . 48 dtf,- -

Cotton aad Woolen Factorj for 6alc.

THE tmderslsiied offer their Mills, known as
Orange Factory, for sale. - Application can be

made to James Wehb.- - Hmsbo or J. H. Webb oa tho
premises. J. J. H. WEBB.
f dec 30 '. : ; - ' 9-r- 4t '

t: . Mules Wanted.
UltDERSIGIfED TTAXTS TO PURCHASE

J. TEN GOOD MULES. Apply at th Commissary Qe--
partment. TH0MAS D. HOGG,

v . Captaia kCS.
RaIelgh,Nov.22,l862. ' . ' ' dtf

. OF VIEW A J1NKEE0N lANkEt
It is surprising to see'bowbohl and outspoken some

of the Northern ppcrs have become uoIer their .re
cent reverses. The Ude of reaction ha set in. Lan
guage whiclt months ag would hav? consigned one
to Fort Lafayette is now boldly proclaimed; and com
mands ilionsands of willing ears. The New York
WoW denounces the Administration for continuing .

Butler in. offics, an I showi hi;u to be a disgrace to
humanity. Rsyiewing his .course in New Orleans
the World says : ;

" rhee are American journals so ignorant or so base-a- s

to praise the administration of Gen. Butler at New
Orlejirlsv The fact is that he not only disgraces the
Union cause he disgraces eicilization and humanity
itself' lie would . be without apologists in Algiers.
He ought to be without ealogists iu America. Si-

lence concerning his abuse of power. and malieasance
in office, his brutality and the speculations at which he
wiuksf, if he docs not share their profit, might be tole-
rated by the cousciences of those who, hopeless of
moving the mind of Mr. Lincoln, were unwilling to
really obstruct the Government, or even seem to en-

courage disloyalty. But when that silence is mis-

construed into approbation, when presses actually
praise Gem Butler, when presses exist Avhich have,
the effrontery or the ignorauce 4 represent the num-
ber of those who have taken an en forced oath of alle-
giance as the number of those whose hearts have been
constrained vto loyalty, then silence becomes a lie.
The truth concerning this basest and most unprinci-
pled man, should then be told, and his micpndu;t be
denouncd as it de-scrve-

s, that the shame of the loyal
and houe.tt millions whose Government Mr. Lincoln
has seut him to represent, may at least be undeser ved

We do not mean to deprecate the sharpness of Gen.
Butler's Pen or the cleverness of his cnuninif mind.
Petifoggers have, fouud themselvesrsurpassed in their
own arts, and thie vesr could teach Gen Butler nothing
which he did not kaow. He has been outwitted. So
much at least may.be said to his credit, but that is all.
Another syllable iif his praise beyond that is fatee.

" He has disgraced tlarmy, for the army is bitiest ;

he has'disgraml his Glyeruineut, for his Government
is yet gr at enough to be just ; lie has disgraced his
country, for bis name barbs the acorn of 'foreign ene-
mies aud justifies the severity of foreign friends; he
has idishonored the chief raagfstrate, by prescribing
him to ministers of the Gospel as the strbject of their
cumpulsory prayers; he has dishon6red the North by
incarcerating every m'eau and sordid characteristic
which, falsely, Southern passion has ascribed lo North-
ern phlegm, by surrounding himself with men whose
ill gotten gains, making disloyalty and loyajty profi-
table, cause disloyal to seem respectable by compari-
son; he has disgraced his sex, fcr i.ot even women
have been exempt irom his cuelty, but like men
have been made to suffer as traitor for the Self respect
of their intercourse with him as women ; if it is pus-sih-ia

be has disgraced himself, ior the
t(Kl of Southern men and obsequious lauder c f

Southern institutions has become their mit assidious
euciny seeking a place fur the heel of power Wh$p
once he stoppetl to lick the spittle-o- f servility. .

Gen. Butler's whole caieer is known to arj many
loyal men at the North, who blush in i!uce and
shame at, the imbecility which tolerates him for an in-

stant iu power. The administration prese will a t
wisely not to praise him. They should be thankful
if their own silence secures his immunity from public
odium. Neither they nor Mr. Liucolu cau secure him

'againstlhe infamy of history." ' ,

'( T
THE CAUSE OF Til E SOUTH IX EUROPE.

The film which ha gatheretl over thai,' vision of the
people of Euroie.is beifts rapidly removed as regards
a a "
the. resources and character of theSoutMrn people.-- !

If the government of the 0onfelerate States had paid
a subsidy, from its. contingent fund, for ihe establish-me- ht

of a newspaper in Lorilin, the centre of Eng-
lish wealth and intelligence,' the outlay would" "have
be,en jntifiojl by the fruits, which would have led to
more just appreciation of that character and those re-

source. The Yankees have monopolized from the
commencement of the war, nearly all those .iewspij
per channels 'byi which information flows' fro this
sidct- - the. other side ofj, tho Atlantic. The defect ha
'been, however, nearly fully-supplied.- - The Index is a
.'weekly journal established Jn. L mdoni, having for its
Editor Jd. Henry Iloste, an enlightened German, and
for contributor several intelligent; Southerners
ding in that eity. The funds have been liberally pro-videdj- jjy

a Mobile Gsntleman. A letter . fnm Lon
don, published in the Mobile Register, contains the
following account :

v The Index, we are glad to learn, has proved a
great suceess, and produced a political effect far be-

yond' the most sanguine hopes of it friends. It has
already taken the stand as a finst class weekly. "A
gentleman formerly of Mobile, ami whose liberality
in aid of Confederate soldiers and of the general cause
has been so often noted in these columns, is the
munificent supporter bf the Index. V : . .

Toe editorial sauctum of the Index has become the1
focus and rtndezvous of Southerner's in London; It
is a seminary of Southern intelligence and a school of 4

Sou t hero writer, not for its own columns but for the
other London papers. The cause of the South now
engages some of the ablest pens in LondoH. A few
months ago these men knew nothing about us and
cared less. Among the contributors and leader-writer- s,

lor the Index vare J. B. Hopkins ana Percy
Gretg, Esq. Botfe'of them are Englishmen. The
former has read a capital statistical paper before the
Social Scieuce Congress on the Productiveness of the
South, which has attracted much attention ami made
Lord Brougham very angry. The ' same gentleman
hs already w'ritten an introduction to the ''South
Vindicated," by Gen. Williams, a'book just published
in London in magnificent style and well received.
This work, as some oAur readers will remember,
was first published under tho title of Letters during
the Presidential Canvass of 1860, ioi Nashville," by
James r Williams, late United States Minister to
Constantinople, and was the first book copy --righted
under the Confederate States. - v

Mr. Percy Gregg is one of . the principal.' leader-write- rs

of the Saturday Recipe, the leading London
weekly, and writes admirable Southern articles. He

is an editorial contributor to the Morning Herald and
Standard? both of which papers are in effect daily
Southern tvgans. ; 1 1

The financial writer for the Index As Mr. George
; Mcllenry, an ardent Southerner, though born in Phil-
adelphia This gentleman also does yeoman's service
to the Southern cause in the Jime.' -

TheriA no estimating the value of the labors of
these Southern advocates upon the Euglish mind.. It
is to them largely that we owe the remarkable chance
of public Opinioniti that country since tne revolution i

began.' - British sympathies were at the besrinnio& al- - f
roost with the North, and as all American intelligence
went out through Northern sources and with North-
ern colorings, it is not perceived now that revolution

Kin sentiment --could have been produced except by able
representation of the troth and justice ,of . our
cause through the agencies to which we have al-

luded. v 'Cit:..-
"

- Corn. Corn is selling at one dollar per bushed in
mostxjf the lower counties ef Alabama, at which price'
thousands bfj bushels can be obtained,- - .' "

. , .

Further Irom the Great Battle Im Tennessee.
CnATTAJIOsKJA, Jan 1. '

A speriai dispafch to the Daily Eebd, AitdL Mnr-frehnr- o'j

SHt, stys the blooli at day f the war has
closed. V '

' J . - v . -
.General MrCownV di vision attackerl tee enemy a

right, driving ihem back' with grrat slaughter. By
3o'cl'ck in th aftern.n the enemy hid been driv-

en six nilcs fnm our left ami centr v ; r
Gen. Willick and a nnmberof Abolition officers

were taken prisoners. Geu. Syll, McCook anil Wwt-rf- r
were.. killed. i. ?

' ' " -
I: Our loss heavy --enemy's estimated at' five t ur

'one.
, Gen. Raynes, Cl.McNair and C4. Antry, tf 27th
Miss.. Lieut. B. CL En. 1 rustle, oi ine nrsi la., kiu
e.1. Col. Black. 6th Ga and Col. Fist ,25th La.,
mortally wunlel.

Gens. Bragg and PJk displayed great judgment
and heroism. ,.. -- J '' V

'

i Wheeler' cavalry captured twothousacul prisoners
with a targe supply of wagon trains and "four

Wheeler burnt two hundred
aroj eighty wag ins in the enemy's rear and captured
six hundred prisoners. Onr troops covered them-

selves wi tlr glory, Rattle may be renewed to-morr-ow

morning." '
i' J. '.

Ilore of the Brlds41nrnlng tn Tennessee.
v Knoxviluc. Dec. 31..

" The Yankee forces which destroyed bridg.3 on the
East Tennessee abd Va. Railroad, consisted f 'one In-

diana Regi:: ent. They captured Gf. Love,; of the
62JLN. C. Regiment. It is supposed they- - des!royel
Senator. IIsyne's plantat'Mn. It i said that Gen. E.
Kirby Smith ordered ihrcereinK,nw of cavalry from
Murfreesbofo' toward Pound Gap watch the coun-
try north of Cumberland onntaiu, but tite order
was countermanded by Geu Bragg.,

.

Farther Dispatch from Got. Tlarrls. .
.

1 Chattan-ooOA-, Dec. 31.
The Rebel has just receive the following from Gov.

Harris, dated Murfreesboro' Dee. 31 :
! We attacked the enemy in hi rntsition at Cj a. rr.

The battle raged till 5 p. ni. Our left wins drove
the enemy's right back upon Si:i river. Oar ad-

vance was steady but the resistance wa stubborn.
We captured four batteries and ahtit 4,000 aboli-
tionists athon them three Biigadier Generals.' L
heavy' on botli sides. Relative loss not known. Gen
,er.d Rains, of Na"hville, was killed.

(Signed) ' I SHAM G HARRIS.

'From Tlcksburg The Eneniy again Repulsed.
YitKBBUBO, Dec. 30.

I A courier has just a rrivel, wlto states that the en-e- my

attemfrfed totorm our' lines again thi morn-
ing, but after a Severe-comba- t wrre repulsed with
heavy loss. No further particulars at present. The
rrs .f the enemy i said to be alniut three hundred
killed and wounded, and four hundml prisoners. Our
kiss Is-a'n- fifty killed and wounded.'

MoTemcnts of President Darls.
i Mobile, Dec. 30. :

President Davis wn serrnadcHl ht. A larjte
concourse oi people were in attruiance. Joe 1 resi
dent made a brief, but excellent speech.

. From the North the latest Harabng.
"a RicnMoNn, Jan. 2.

A

Tlie Eitqnirer has Northern dates' o the 1st inst.
JaineM lirok made a Rtoceh in NewYork, on

iieiav, at a meetm at which reoiutwn wtrc
unanimously adopted, requesting New Jersey, on ac-

count of hetTevotuttoqary history and pst ssscia-tiori- s,

to invite all Ihe States to meet in Convention, at
Iu;isvillly in February, ' '
. , They also call rpon New jersey to ask permission
i'f the Pes'ule" t to allow her to send delegates to the
Statesvfii rebellion , and invite their feprcsehtatives
in ,this Ctnventiin ; and in the'event the State iu
bullion agree to lie represented, they, ask' Lincoln' to
procaim an armistice by land and sea (or six month.

' Brook 'was enthusiastically applauded. .
No war new of importance.

N. C.Nl81x Per Cent Coupon Bonds,
Trsasurt Department or N.C,

December 28th. 1862..
Q BALED proposals will be received at this of--
k7 hce until W o 'clock, a. m , 26th day of January next,
for the purchase of $200,000 6f Bonds, issued by the StaU
of orth Carolina, dated January, 1st, 1863, running thir
ty rears ana payaoie at tots urpartmenu

The above bonds will have Coupons attached, for inter-
est at six'per cent, per annum, payable 1st of July and 1st
of January in each year.

Successful bidders, upon being informed of .the accep-
tance of their bids, can deposit the amount of their bids,
including the interest accrued thereon to the credit of the
Public Treasuer, in the Bank of North Carolina or Bank
of Cape Fear, Raleigh .'- - - i

Parties bidding will please address their letters, en-
dorsed "Proposals for N. C. Stocks." to tho Public Treas-
urer, at Raleigh, X. C.

The bids will be opened in the presence of the Governor,
Secretary and Comptroller of th State, and. tfje Presi-
dent of the Bank of North Carolina. '

W D. W. COURTS, Pub. Treas.
Raleigh,. Dec. 29, I8C2. , 58-dt- d

Equitj Sale of Land In Rowan Countj
; t and Town Lots In Salisbury.

BT Order of the Court of Equity, I will ex- -,

the following Real Estate for sal, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 3rd day of January next, atJ
11 o clock", A. al. - . ' - -

r One fourth part or interest in the Brick Offices, oppo-
site the Court House, and the entire interest in the front
nd of said Office Lot, where Phillips no lives, extending

back from main street to the offices. -

' Also, ail the Real Estate belonging to John W. Ellis, de-
ceased, consisting of the following tract of land, and
Town Lots: One tract of land adjoining tha lands of
William "H. Horah and. others, containing 100 Acres
One tract of land adjoining the lands of Lawrence Brin-g- le

and othera, containing 1S4 Acres. 'One tract known
a the John Hartman land, containing &0 Acres, situated
"near Salisbury. ; One third interest in a tract of land ia
th suburbs of Salisbury, adjoining the lot of F. E. Sho-be-rl

and others, on the Mocksrille road, containing One
Hundred Acres the other two-thi- rd bring owned by

ohn L Shaver and Henry A; Lemly. Also, a Lot on
main street in Salisbury, on which are two tenements, ad--

. joining the lata of A. I. Young and B. F. Fraiey.
Also, the one-four- th interest in tha Bnck House Lot,

occupied at present by S. B, Harrison as furniture room.
Terms, six month credit, with interest from date, purchas-
ers giving bond and two or more approved securities.

. , Also a house aud lot on main street, knoara as the Bow-x- ee

property, adjoining abe Borden Hotis. ,
' V P L.'BLACKMER, c m.ml
..Dee. 29th, 1862. . 5dtd

To Refugees.
VALUABLE Farm for Sale. A Vainable farm

of 165 acres of good land for sale. It is
located in- a iieaithy situation, on the main road between
Newton, Catawba county, and Libcclnton, Lincola equity,
7 4niles from Lincoln ton, There are good Improvements
on the farm a good House, Barn and Stables also a
good orchard of Peach and Apple Tree.- -

- j ;
Refugees from the east will find this a desirable opportu-

nity for locating in one of the beat part of the State. --

For further information apply to '
- : STAfK- ;r J0CRXAL OFFICE.

Dec. 22d, ISol V z LS2 dAwtf '
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